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Hen. _ftlltmm _. Nerved
High Counnissiouer of the Trust Territory
KwaJalein, ,_a=shall Islands
{Hand carried by C_mender Fmhn)

Dear l_r. Norwood:

This refers to our prewlows exchanges coneeru/nK the upeomin8 visit to the
Trust Territory by the Inter-ASency Committee on the Trust Territory.

First, I enclose oop£e8 of three letters which created the Comaittee; &setsta=t
Secretary Anderson's letter of June 27, 1968, to Assistant Secretary of Defense
Varnke and Assistant Se_etazy of Stere S_co; the State DepOt reply of
July 3; and the Defense reply of July 9. As you w/ll note, the Coma/tree /s,
as I described it in tqr radiosrmn of August 27, a "low keyed ud_dle level con-
sultative group deaIsned solely for purposes coord_ating _/ashtn6m and Tz_t
Terrlto:y problems".

i - ....

.........-- The Cmmtttee _esbershtp includes, at th18 I:tae, Harrison Holland from De£ense,
3i_1 Gleysteen from State, Charles Johnson from the _latloual Securl_7 Count/l,
and me, as _trman. We have succeeded, as the above correspondence anSSested
was desirable, in keep/aS paper _ork at a mtniuma and in realness a hiKh
degree of £n_oraaltty in our ueetlnK8. O_r aeubership ls by no means restr/_ted
to the above tndiwLduals. Z _ expect that Colonel Cavender of the Joint
Chiefs w111 become, as a practical matter, a klnd of "permanent _ member. Con-
under guhn is ltkely often to meet vlth us. The State representer.toe has
fluctuated o depend/- s upon _ho is not on out-of-tram business, sad often at
least Owe have represented _h,t Depot,=neat. _r. _LLner has _t al_sy$ _oineui
us. m_ _ assuma alvaye rill when he ls not out of the CiL_V. From time to t/me,
ou an ad hoc heals dependlnK upon the sub, acids to be discussed, we w/11 doubtless
in_lte other aienc£es to Jotn _lth us_ in discussions. KEWis a paz_tcu_arly
1Xkely candidate from t_s8 to t_me.

_tCh respect to the forr_comlns c'r'J.p, I enclose cue further docunents: a Dethmse
Department messase _ou_ considerable detail as to our plans, sent on
August 27; and a copy of my mm Itluerary, which I hope and be1_ave to be con-
sistent v/th the Defense aessa_e. A= you w/_l note, chose expected zre Calorie/
C_vender fr_n .th_ Joint Ch_tfe, Lt. _mmnder r_ from lntemti_ Security
Affairs _n the Office of the Secretary Of Defense, LC. Contender F_otc from the ....

.+._ _avy, and a representative (whose na_e is not yet known) from CIlqCPAC. Mr. Uol-
lax_d cannot _o, for he Is abo_t to transfer from Defense to State. Because of
a variety of crises elsewhere on earth, Scare _ not be represented. _r.
_£1ner v_ll be vtth us from c_me to thne. I plan to Join the group on KvaJaletn,



in order co be present when the E_lwatok 188 has been e_leted, mul to remsLn
_r1_h it for chm rest of the tzlp.

The purpoae of _ t_Lp Ls. ao my A_$uet 27 radiog_am stated "to ftad facts and
L_plorl &rlhll Of pOalib_ _ p_ jc_ l __ I_ _ _r " _ C T _ CO_ _ _
meat, and D_ae'. All ot _8 know t;_at there aze in the Trust Territory namer-
our areas L_ _mlch r..hese age_les c.msld u_rk more cl_ely, in orde_ to ae.b_ve

our amtmLl g_8. These _t _ to :l_leut_, a=d to vo_k tovard _8plexmnttag.
I vould add chat our alienda for r_e foz_J_LnS trip does not Ln_.lude =_te_8

_elatins to Uze Tz_nt Te_-r£toz_Tfe poUt1£al future. Tke Ezecu¢ive Bren_h pogit_
on _ _ue Ls clear at th_ L'lne: we have _reed CouSreee/muLIL aet_m to e_ee_o
• statu_ _Issio_, and we remain bo_ul that aetiou v_L1 be take_ in this
Co_p@sl. Ac_ord£n_LT, the _etense momsaKe _hou]_ _ot be read to mq_Keat th_t.
the CommlEtee _ emdertak_ 8xploratlon_ or _-mk_J_u_ on this 181_e dur"/.u8

I _m se_dla$ a ¢_FY of tht_ letter aud ice enelos_res to Governor Gearrero,
t_asu_h as the C0_ztee mmld like to met with him (_f he is o_ _en ee

September 14, wb/ch I u_lerlvaud /.8 not ._u e_) oz" oth_r off:lL_ta_ d the
_o_ernnBt of _m. I am also mmdiug a =opy to (;_pzain Ff_iley, in order to
fae_liVat_ mtmmr __mmts 7ou _a7 _rL_h to have him F_r_Lc_pate l=. l

_o_14 _y be _rat_ful to Ca_tn _.adl_y Lf he could arrsn_ _ _r
_ _ i_m_ _ _ _t t O _ _ _ l ( t _ nights o_ Septmd_r

and Septent_r 13 and 14). The ::_fease repruentsCives _ be housed eu Gum

by the mil_tmry. SmZlLing In KoEI_ _or the Ktol_, fro_ September 10 throuSk
5eptenber 12, needs also to be eXTalBlJd, as yell as hou_tng f_ 9_Lp_n for Sopten-
bet 15 _ 17. _y_ look co 7ou to az_mee th_s?

As the last: p_Je of the Defemle mm_ale suirj_ots, t_ Is poml:Lble tha_ addit:l_t_
m_3_tJZ_ _ t_t:L_l_ m bQ prov4&ed, _ _ it :_l, _ _]_tM $ (flrQ_
][_eJalela) _brcmg_ Septenber 13 (arrival in Gem) pol_Lam of the it_erar7 _/.1_
be n_J_i_d. I_ _ should devela_ (snd _ eor_en¢ planning te bmJe_l o_ the

su1_os_Lr_n that it u_LL not), Z _J _k_ _1_I r__ te _-_ r_e
Terr:L_or7 _ Officer in Z_eJ_Letn. I p_eem he _ 3may g4_t to do :_a_.

I ms 8J_e _dt_l a copT of r.his lette_, ur_th its _e_, to K_. _ _t
SaLpan.

I hope this vi_l_ be su_f_¢ieut to mr any queet£cms that you _ have or tbat
may d_ve_op, _ not, doubtless _3r..*:41_n_t, and the _ef_ rspreseat_Lveu who
w111 Join yo_ in EeaJalain, will be able to do so. I look forward to seein s 7ou
abo_t a v_ek hence.

sinure! _. ya_. _,_ _'* _*_

_s. _u_h G. Van Cl_ve
Dtrecte_

RCV: £m 8/29/68
_nclosuree

co: Mr. Mazt_n Hangan, Saipan, v/eric1. Gov. G_erroro. Wash. v/o encl.
Gov. Guerrero_ Guam, v/eael. _r. George Hi]Lner v/o encY. (hand

_r. C_rdon Fln_ley. Guam, _/encl. -2- carried to _veJ_J_f_ by Cdr. gulm)
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